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T h e A m e r i c a n N a t u r a l i s t T h e A m e r i c a n Here the effect of conspicuousness on detectable, β, has no effect. Conspicuousness value is fixed within each simulation, here cwt=cm=1, and same results are observed for every tested value. Predation functions following equations [5] and [6] , assuming basal predation rates pwt=pm=0.5.
A-C) Individuals rely partly on resources to acquire unpalatable metabolites. Here α=1 but same invasion pattern is observed as long as α≠0. Individual can sequester and synthesize their unpalatable compounds. B-D) There is no link between unpalatability and resources, α=0.
Individual can only synthesize their unpalatable compounds. Red arrows point out mutant invasion when the wild-type is palatable (uwt=0).
A-C) Individuals rely partly on resource to acquire unpalatable metabolites, α=1. Individual can sequester and synthesize their unpalatable compounds. B-D) There is no link between unpalatability and resource, α=0. Individual can only synthesize their unpalatable compounds.
